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Change in JACL Election Laws Urged 
~~ns{JtWwt:) became 

on Sept 29. 
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District, Which includes 
··,Be!l'nlll'ttino '-'U~lN. He selVes on the 
~~ms,~:JoDunijltee and its Foreign Op
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JA Ethnic Hospitals Gone But 
Still Needed, Researcher Says 
by "Katluyn Garvey 

DAVIS, Calif. - A little-known 
injustice against Americans of 
Japanese ancesUy began surfac
ing several decades before the 
WW2 internment and threatened 
their very swvival, a Sacramento
based physician s~ 

Denied "sympathetic medical 
care" from mainstream hospitals, 
Japanese Americans suffered a 
disproportionate number of 
deaths from such epidemics as 
the influenza outbreak of 1918. 
Subsequently, they formed their 
own hospitals, according to Troy 
Kaji, who recently researched 
the rise and fall of Japanese 
ethnic hospitals in California 

"Kaji, a first-year family prac
tice resident at UC Davis Medi
cal Center in Sacramento, said 
the 72-year era of Japanese eth
nic hospitals in California ended 
inJuly 1985, when City View Hos
pital in East Los Angeles closed " 
its doors. 

"It was the last known func
tioning Japanese American hos
pital in the United States," Kaji 
noted " 

The closure marked the end of 
an era bop! of injustice, marred 

by legal adversity, and toppled 
by financial hardship. 

But there is still a need for 
similar hospitals in cities with 
large ethnic concentrations, said 
Kaj~ the recipientofa SmithKline 
Beckman Medical Perspectives 
Fellowship, financed through 
the National Fund for Medical 
Education 

Unique Opportunities 

"I think they can be unique 
and excellent training areas for 
ethnically oriented hospice care, 
pre-medical community health 
awareness, and ethnically orient
ed programs," Kaji said 'They 
would hold lessons for cross-cul
tural medicine researchers that 
could be gained nowhere else." 

Kaji focused his six-month fel
lowship research on City View 
but also touched on hospitals in 
Sacramento, Fresno, Stockton 
and San Jose. 

He said the Japanese Ameri
cans began forming their own 
hospitals in California as early 
as 1913. Factors contributing to 
the rise of ethnic hospitals in
cluded: 

Continued on back page 

Cl!ngressmen, Community Leaders Protest 

Jerry Enomoto 

by Robert Shimabukuro 
In lnst week's PC, Part 1 ojthis 

article related the events which led 
to the CO'rWroversy about bloc voting 
and. proxy limits at the JACL Nar 
ti.onaL Canvention in Chicago, held 
July 20-25. 

It all began when, Oy a majarity 
vote ~ a July 9 CCOC meeting, the 
council decided to vote as a bloc for 
presidential candidate Harry Kqji. 
ham But at the ccmventi.an, dele
gates Kathy Sasaki (Fresno), Dale 
Ikeda (Clovis; Reedley proxy), Deb
bie Ikeda (PreslW; Silrna proo;y), 
and. Maude Ishida (Tula7'e County) 
expressed a 'JYYfifereru:ejor Kajiharo.'s 
opponent, Rose Oem CCOC Gov. 
Peggy Liggett, wishing to uphold 
ceOC's vote, had Selma and. Reed,. 
ley r:rroxi.es tra:n.ife11''ed to herself. 

Since a two-vote switch CO'IJl.(i 

have 'fT1"Oduced a change in results 
in two qf the n.ati.onal offices, the 
ccmt:roversy took an added signifi
cance. 

This week, the PC takes a look 
at some oj the issues raised Oy the 
CO'rWroversy. 

Bloc Voting, 

Proxies at Issue 

After Charges 

of 'Coercion' 

Clovis delegate Dale Ikeda, 
who had Reedley's proxy taken 
away at the convention by CCDC 
Gov. Peggy Liggett, told PC that 
both he and Debbie Ikeda, who 
had held Selma's proxy, were 
prepared to vote for the candi
dates desired by Reedley and 
Selma What they were question
ing was CCDC's right to "force" 
chapters to vote as the district 
wanted So the end result of the 
voting would not have changed, at 
least not in the presidential race. 

In his letter to Clovis chapter 
president Gene T ukamoto, Dale 
Ikeda related his perspective of 
the events. He felt that he had 
been instructed to vote his con
science. 

'Voting Our Conscience' 

"I did not intend to vote the 
district mandate," he told the PC. 
'Maude [Tulare County] and the 
Fresno delegates [Debbie Ikeda 
and Kathy Sasaki] also felt the 
same way. All of us were au
thorized to vote our conscience." 

M~norities React Angrily to Nakasone's Remark on Race 

" ... It was not 
my intention 
whatsoever to 
imply any ra
cial discrimi
nation nor to 
criticize any 
aspect of the 
American so
ciety." 
-Prime Minister 

Nakasone 

WASinNGTON - Japanese 
Prime Minister Yasuhiro Naka
sone, in response to widespread 
criticism of a remark he made 
about Blacks and Hispanics, is
sued on Sept 26 an aPOlogy to 
Congress and the Reagan Ad
ministration through Ambas
sador Nobuo Matsunaga 

"I realize that my recent re
marks have offended many Amer
icans," the statement read. "I 
would like to express my heart
felt apology. 

"Let me make one thing very 
clear. I have always firmly be
lived that America's greatness 

" ... [Nakasone's apology) 
emphasizes the prime 
minister's commitment to 
better the relationship be
tween our two nations .. . 

"This apology allows us to 
put it aside and begin to 
build ·strong bridges of un
derstanding between our 
two nations." 

-Rep. Norman Mineta -Rep. Robert Matsui 

derives from the dynamism and 
achievements of her many ethnic 
communities. It was not my inten
tion whatsoever to imply any ra
cial discrimination nor to criti
cize any aspect of the American 
society." 

Meeting With Congressmen 
Members of the Congressional 

Black and Hispanic caucuses, 
along with Reps. Norman Mineta 
and Roooit Matsui (both DCalif:), 
met privately with Matsunaga to 
discuss the issue. 

Mineta said that Nakasone's 
statement "offers an apology, 
which is what many members of 

Congress demanded, and it m
phasizes the prime mini tel" 
commitment to bett r the l 

Jationship b twe n our two na· 
tions. I don't se th prime minis
ter's tatement a conclusion, 
but as the beginning of fUl1.b r 
discussions and stronger friend· 
ship between.J apan and the lJ niL
~d State ." 

Matsui was also pI ased. "Whil 
the original statem nt ofMt'. Na
kasone willllot be forgotten," he 
said, ''this apology allow us to 
put it a. id and begin to build 
strong bridg s of undel tanding 
between our two nation ." 

"I'm glad he apologized, 
but I think the damage 
has been done." 

- Ron Wakabayashi 

Coullnuedoo PageS 

Clifford Uyeda 

Tsukamoto thought the same 
way. "I don't think the district 
had any idea that their decision, 
was going to be so far-reaching 
I can't really fault what our dele
gate did-I do the same at dis
trict meetings. You have to make 
some unilateral decisions." 

But at the same time he added, 
"Although he [Ikeda] was instruct
ed to vote his conscience, when 
the chapter presidents voted [at 
the July 9 CCDC meeting] and 
locked up the vote, it, in essence, 
locked up his vote, but Dale didn't 
see it that way. 

Wayne Nishio, Fresno chapter 
president, had a slightly differ
ent perspective. 'I was person
ally against bloc voting But my 
chapter was for it, so I had to 
vote for it at the meeting' 

Ikeda, in his report to 
Tsukamoto, made the following 
recommendations: (1) prohibit the 
use of coercion or undue influ
ence on a national delegate for 
the purpose of altering his or her 

Continued on page 2 
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SAN FRANCISCO - In a major 
reorganizational move, the Na
tional Japanese American His
torical Society on Sept 18 an
nounced the formation of an in
terim Executive Committee to 
selVe as the administrative and 
operational decision-making body 
of the organization. 

That decision was made fol
lowing the Sept 8 resignation of 
NJAHS executive director Tom 
Kawaguchi, founder of Go For 
Broke Inc., the former name of 
the NJAHS. 

Kawaguchi, a business consul
tant, has headed the organization 
on a volunteer basis for the past 
six years. Because the demands 
of the job have been growing, he 
has found it increasingly difficult 
to devote the necessruy time to 
NJAHS. 

"After devoting six years of my 
-life to seeing this organization es
tablished and operating," said 
Kawaguchi, 'Tm more than ready 
to begin enjoying my semi-retire
ment, which actually began two 
years ago." 

The newly created Executive 
Committee will meet regularly 
and will assume operational re
sponsibilities for the organiza
tion until NJAHS finances allow 
for the hiring of a full-time paid 
director. 

HONOLULU - The Hawaii elec
tions took ~ surprising turn Sept 
20 as Lt Gov. John Waihee upset 
the heavily favored fOlmer 
Congressman Ce<;il Hettel to cap
ture the Democratic nomination 
for governor. 

Waihee, who could become 
the state's fIrst governor of 
Hawaiian heritage, garnered 
.100,579 votes to Hettel's 83,939. 
Patsy Mink, Honolulu city coun
cilwoman, fmished a distant 
third with 37,998 votes. 

Waihee will face D.G. Ander
son, who easily captured the 
GOP nomination with 38,790 
votes, in the November general 
elections. 

Congressional Results 
In the race for U.S. Senate, in

cumbent Daniel K Inouye, run
ning unopposed on the Democra
tic ticket, pulled in 191,676 votes; 
businessman Frank Hutchinson 
defeated Waikiki pedicab driver 
MalVin Franklin 20,375-9,714 to 
win the Republican nomination. 

Former State Sen. Neil Aber
crombie, a Democrat, nosed out 
former GOP State Party Chair 
Patricia Saiki, 42,031-41,067, to 
win the special congressional 
election for the seat vacated by 

' Hettel, who had resigned to run 
for governor. 

However, Abercrombie lost 
the Democratic nomination for 
the First District seat for the next 
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session of Congress to former 
White House aide and sugar lob
byist MufI Hanneman. Hanne
man received 46,269 votes to 
Abercrombie's 45,107. 

·Address: ...... ... ... ..... ................................. ... .. .... ... ...................................... . 

City, State, ZIP: .... .. ........ .......... .... ..... ........ .......... ........ : .. .............. .... ......... . 
All subscriptions payable In advance. Foreign: US$12.00 extra per year. 
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grace p eri~ ends with thf7 last issue in November, 1986. Please renew your s ub ~ri pllon or 
membership. If membership has been renewed and the paper stops, notify the PC office. . Saiki, running unopposed on 

the Republican ballot, received 
17,453 votes. She will face Hanne
man in the general election. If 
elected, Hanneman would be
come the fIrst voting con
gressman of Samoan ancestIy. 

~---------------------------------------------------
ELECTION CONTROVERSY----

In the race for Hawaii's Sec
cond District House seat, Demo
cratic incumbent Daniel Akaka 
and Republican Maria Hustace 
ran unopposed 

State Sen. Ben Cayetano be
came · the fIrst candidate of 
Filipino ancestIy to win a nomi
nation for a major statewide of
fIce in Hawaii, defeating former 
Honolulu Mayor Eileen Ander
son, 130,124-fJ7,324, for the Dem
ocratic nomination for lieuten
ant governor. 

Businessman John Henry Felix 
received 17,228 votes, defeating 
attorney Cynthia Thielen for the 
Republican nomination. Vicky 
Bunye, director of the Honolulu 
Office of Human Resources, 
came in third. 

In mayoral races, incumbent 
Maui Mayor Hannibal Tavares 
will face MalVin Miura, who eas
ily won the Democratic nomina
tion, while incumbent Tony 
Kunimura of Kauai turned back 
a surprising challenge by Ray
mond Aki, 7,739 - 6 366. Kuni
mura will face his Republican 
opponent, John Barretto, in the 
general election. 

-from reports in Honolulu Ad.vert:iser 

Continued from page 1 

vote; (2) prohibit bloc voting by 
district; (3) limit the time within 
which a chapter can reassign its 
proxy; (4) limit the number of 
proxies that a delegate may hold; 
(5) make the vice president of 
General Operations a member or 
chair of the Rules and Creden
tials committees· (6) encourage 
delegates to consider factors of 
generational, geographic, and 
gender balance in voting for na
tional officers. 

'Democratic Process Denied' 
In a letter to vice president of 

general operations Yosh N aka
shima, Golden Gate delegate 
Clifford Uyeda requested a full 
review of the election practice 
and procedures of the Chicago 
convention. According to Uyeda, 
"the spirit of sanctity of a secret 
ballot was broken with a district 
officer attempting to monitorvot
ing," and "attempts at forcing 
bloc voting of a district denied 
the fundamental democratic 
process of each chapter's right to 
make its independent selection." 

President Hany Kajihara told 
PC that he had appointed former 
national presidentJ eny Enomoto 
to head a committee to ''maintain 
the credibility and integrity of 
the electoral process for national 
JACL officers." When asked if 

KKRC 
KENNETH H. KUSUMOTO 
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this included an investigation into 
the controversy which erupted at 
the convention, Kajihara re
plied, ''whatever it takes to main
tain credibility." 

Enomoto, whose appointment 
must still be approved by the na
tional board, said that his charge 
as he saw it was "to chair a com
mittee to look into the election 
procedures which triggered the 
disputes." Chicago convention 
chair Ron Yoshino, past Nomina
tions Committee chair Teresa 
Maebori, and NCWNP District 
Gov. Mollie Fujioka will be asked 
to serve on the committee, he said 

Issues to be Resolved 

Of the many issues which sur
faced, bloc voting was the one 
which drew the most attention. 

Interim legal counsel Paul Iga
saki ruled that delegates were 
"free to cast their votes on behalf 
of their chapters without control 
from the District level ' 

Attorney Frank Iwama, who 
was asked by national director 
Ron Wakabayashi to give an in
fonnal review of Igasaki's opin
ion, concurred with Igasaki. 

Iwama further stated that 
under California Non-Profit Cor
poration Law, "a voting ~ 

Continued on page 5 
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NAKASONE'S RACIAL REMARKS CRITICIZED 

Oct 7 
l1::l)am 

Oct 5 

Oct 11 
8p.m 

Oct 11 
5p.m 

Oct 5 . 
Noon-9p.m 

Oct 8 
llam-3p.m 

Sumi Sasajima will offer a kimono demonstration at 
Orange Grove House in Atlantic Plaza. Lunch will be 
served. Reservations required. Cost: $:?D. Info: Morikami 
Museum, (300) 495-0033. 

OAKLAND 

Nisei Widowed Group will meet at the home of Bessie 
Ueshiro. Info: Elsie Chung, (415) Zn.a1ti8, or Yori Mori· 
waki, 482-3Z3O. 

SeaWe jazz pianist Deems Tsutakawa will perfonn with 
his band at a benefit for Asian Foundation for Commu· 
nity Development at Oakland Museum's James Moore 
Theater, 1(00 Oak St Tickets: $10. Info: AFCD, 444-2600. 

PASADENA 

The 9th annual Festival of the Autumn Moon Art Auc
tion and Dinner, a benefit for Pacific Asia Museum, will 
be held in the museum cow1¥ard, 46 N. Los Robles Ave. 
Admission: $l.OO. Info: Kathleen Fukasawa, (818) ~Z742. 

WEST COVINA 

The 14th annual Aki Matsuri Festival will be held at East 
San Gabriel Valley Japanese Community Center. Alt 
and craft exhibits, food and drawings for prizes will be 
featured West Covina Taiko Group will perfonn. Info: 
(818) 337-91.23, (818) 900-2500. 

NORWALK 

The opening ceremony of the AsianlPacific Unit of 
Metropolitan State Hospital will be held at the admini
stration building near the main gate, 11400 Norwalk Blvd 
Info: Charleen Milburn, (213) 863-7011, or Richard Ya
nez, (916) 323-8173. 

PROPOSmON 63 Legal Clinic 
Continued from Front Page 

groups are un-American, and ig
nores the long-standing Ameri
can tradition of appreciation of 
ethnic and linguistic heritage ... 
We feel that a better way to en
courage the use of English would 
be for the government, at all lev
els, to provide increased funding 
for English language programs. 
Restricting the use of other lan
guages is not the answer." 

NEW YORK - Free legal clinic, 
sponsored by the Asian Ameri
can Legal Defense and Educa
tion Fund, is being conducted 
every Friday from 3-5 p.m at 
AALDEF, 99 Hudson St, 12th 
floor. Clinic will continue 
through Nov. 21. Appointments 
are a must and may be obtained 
by' contacting AALDEF, (212) 966-
5002. 

Continued from front page 

educated society such as Japan, 
the people require a politics that 
bravelY faces'[the countIy's) prob
lems. The level in the United 
States is lower because of a con
siderable number of Blacks, Puer
to Ricans and Mexicans." 

Although Japanese newspa
pers and government officials 
differed on whether Nakasone 
was referring to Americans' in
telligence level or literacy level, 
members of Congress were none
theless outraged 

Boycott Urged 

Rep. Mickey Leland (D-Texas) 
said on Sept 25 that he was "ang
ered by the recent insensitivity 
and ignorance demonstrated by 
the Japanese prime minister in 
linking the presence of ethnic di
versity in our great nation with 
a lower intelligence level" 

Rep. William Gray (D-Pa) said 
he was "appalled at the insensitiv
ity, at best, and racism, at worst" 
of Nakasone's remark, and Rep. 
Parren Mitchell (D-Md) urged 
"all Blacks and minorities to stop 
buying Japanese-made cars." 

Rep. Esteban Torres (D-Calif.), 
chair of the Hispanic Caucus, 
said, 'Our diversity is our strength. 
At a time when many of us in 
Congress are working to improve 
relations with Japan, the prime 
minister's remarks are unfortu
nate." 

Mineta and Matsui joined in 
the criticism "I am alarmed and 
angered when I fmd the rhetoric 
and actions of the Japanese 
prime minister embrace a racist 
view of the United States that 
eeks to twist the rich fa bric of 

our society into something nega
tive or detrimental," said Mineta 
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Matsui commented, "What Mr. 
Nakasone said was absolutely 
outrageous. They in Japan are a 
very closed society. They dis
criminate against the Koreans, 
Filipinos, and a lot of other 
groups." 

Although the State Depart
ment said on Sept 24 that it ac
cepted Nakasone's initial re
sponse-that he had been quoted 
out of context-a House resolu
tion introduced by Leland sought 
a retraction of the State Depart
ment's position as well as an 
apology from Nakasone. 

Calling the remark "a horrible 
reflection upon the Japanese," 
JACL's Wakabayashi said, "As 
Americans of Japanese ancestry, 
we repudiate sU9h a statement" 

Raul Yzaguirre, president of 
National Council of La Raza, 
said Nakasone's statement was 
' 'neither positive nor accurate," 
attributing literacy problems 
among Hispanics to "discrimina
tion and lack of resources in our 
schools" rather than low levels 
of intelligence. 

Black civil rights activist Jesse 
Jackson led a delegation to the 
Japanese embassy on Sept 25 to 

demand an apology. MikeMurase, 
a board member of Jackson's 
Rainbow Coalition, told Pacific 
Citizen that Jackson is also con
cerned that Nakasone's remark 
could have "some impact on Ja
panese Americans" and on other 
Asian Americans. 

Although no acts of violence 
have been linked to the contro
versy, bomb threats received by 
Japan Air Lines and Fuji Bank in 
New York on Sept 25 may have 
been inspired by anti-Japanese 
sentiment 

Reaction in Japan 

The Japanese press paid little 
attention to Nakasone's speech 
until it became a major issue in 
the United States. However, o~ 
position leaders in Japan agreed 
with U.S. critics Takako Do ~ new
ly appointed chair of the Social
ist Party, said Nakasone's state
ment "shows the shallowness of 
his international views." 

Some critics have called Naka
sone a sexist as well as a racist 
because of his suggestion, made 
in the same speech, that women 
TV viewers tend to remember 
the color of his necktie rather 
than the content of his speeches. 

.Pacific Business Bank 
Offers "No-Delay" 
Mortgage Money 

If you are looking for a low interest home loan, Pacif ic Business Bank 
has one offer-and four guarantees-you cannot refuse. 

Because of the drop in rates, most banks have been deluged w ith 
applications for new home loans or refinancing of existing trust 
deeds . .. and consumers have found endless delays. 

II At Pacific Business Bank, however, there are no delays- and 
we guarantee it. 

a At Pacific, we guarantee we will determine your quali ficat ion 
within five days. 

II We guaran tee that once you qualify, we will have moneyin you r 
hands within 60 days. 

II We guarantee one other thing-Pacific's service wi ll be the 
best of any bank you have ever visited, because you talk to 
people, not departments. 

Now that offer . . . 

If we fall to live up to those guaran tees, and the delay is our fau lt. we 
will give you $100 for the inconvenience. 

Don' t delay. Interest rates will not remain low forever. Find out how 
you can fi nance or refinance your home-without a delay-today. 

Call Tom Hirano, who heads our Mortgage Banking Department, at 
533-1456. Or stop in at our office: 438 W. Carson Street in Carson. 

• Pacific Business Bank 

Japanese Vdla\1e Plaza's 
EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

ATURDAY : Octob r 4, 11, 18 & 25 
Fun! ood!! . ~ ilemt:nt!!! 1.1 .\'.1". 

pc ricnl'c Ja pa n in tIll' B"'lol hoplo and RClotaurants in iltlt' 1i,)k,· 
01\1 6 2 l~ · 8861 for S ~ hcdul e of venl:.. 
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Academic Attainment 
the sacrifices required. 

EAST 
WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

And so, that's oneside ofthecoin. 
ON THE OTHER side, I also ex

perienced what it meant to be aca
demically retarded. Having at
tended a good, but nonetheless 
small and limited high school in a 
town of maybe 3,000 souls, my 
freshman year at a big city univer
sity, the University of Washington 

SOME OF YOU may have seen in Seattle, was quite a shocker for 
the public television presentation me. To this day, r vividly recall be
featuring the oldest public school in ing in English 1m, where I really 
the United States--the Boston La- did not belong but to which I had 
tin School in Massachusetts- been assigned because I had done 
which was established as a private reasonably well in my small high 
school by the Puritans in 1635. school English class in an inaka 
That's more than three-and-a-half high school. Thrown in with stu
centuries ago. Initially a white, all- dents from big city high sdlools 
boys institution, today it is coed and such as Roosevelt and Garfield 
multiracial. Indeed, if I heard cor- High, woo used words that I'd 
rectly, one out of every five stu- never heard and spoke on subjects 
dents is Asian. Traditionally, ad- completely foreign to me, it was 
mission to the school is based on quite a traumatic few semesters. It 
one criterion: scholastic attain- took me a long while to get up to 
Iment. Retention in the school is speed I never really did catch up. 
based on the same, regardless of It did not end there. 
race, creed, color or national WHEN r ENROLLED for law 
origin. school, yet in a bigger city (Chi-

ONE MIGHT TlllNK that such a cago) , my classmates were from 
standard-academic attainment throughout the country and they 
-would be unassailable to charges freely used jargon and spoke in 
of discrimination. No so. The Bos- terms which r only partially com
ton Latin School is being chal- prehended. My folks never spoke of 

"debentures" at the dinner table, lenged as "elitist" and racially ex-
clusive. In all honesty, r don't quite or the effect of interest rates on in-
comprehend the ba<:iis for such con- flation, and so on 1!te most I over
tentions, but I am certainly willing heard was the pnce ?f ~ro(~uce , 
to listen and to modify my views, if w~ether peas were bnngmg1SSerlr 
not made into a convert. . gorm or less per pound, and I was 

In a manner of speaking, I can t.l?ld to eat the 1351 tsubu because 
comprehend a bit of both sides of nce was not to be wasted. 
the proposition. I suspect there ~ a lot of you out 

there who know Just what I mean. 
I'VE OFTEN THOUGI:IT. aboI,lt I MUST SAY, when I read of to-

why and ~w so many N~I were day's young Japanese Americans 
~harmeled mto.the prOfessions, par- graduating from high school with a 
ticu~ly ~t a tIme when those Pro:- 4.0 perfect score, as r read recently 
fesslons did not awear open to us , in the pages of this publication, r 
~hy more o.f us were not steered have deep admiration. 
mto the menial segment of the mar- Indeed 
ket ; and why our Issei parents di- . 
rected us into academic endeavors 
and pushed us-and I do mean The JACL membership 
pushed-to achieve when the pros- count in last week's PC er-
peets looked so bleak. Prospects roneously reported member-
looked downright dismal, one ship as of Aug. 31, 1986 as 
might say. In the atmosphere of 16,300, or 61.6 percent of last 
those times, were I then a parent year's total The correct figure 
of a Nisei, I'm not at all sure I is~,oo2, or78.9 percentoflast 
would have had the optimism and year's total 
courage to give impetus and make 
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The Insular Japanese 

FROM THE 
FRYING PAN 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

The September issue of Atlantic 
Monthly carries a provocative es
say on Japan by James Fallows, its 
Washington editor spending the 
next two years in Asia under a Ja
pan Society fellowship. Fallows has 
discovered much to like and ad
mire about Japan but he finds two 
aspects objectionable. 

The first is casual pornography, 
although it is hard to imagine any
thing more offensive than what 
can be viewed in the u.s. The sec
ond is something equally, if not 
more, deeply ingrained in theJa
panese culture, an attitude based 
on the concept of race pwity 
which was made strikingly perti
nent by Prime Minister Nakaso
ne's insensitive remarks recently 
about American minorities. The 
flap that followed was well de
served and indicated the prime 
minister and those around him 
have much to learn about the 
country that i their best cus-

tomer. 

Fallows admits Japan is new to 
him. That accounts for a certain 
superficiality in his views. But fIrSt 
impressions are often valid ones 
and what strikes a thoughtful ob
server like Fallows must be con
sidered important. 

Fallows says tre effect of Ja
pan's many centuries of isolation 
was the creation of a distinctive 
culture am the isolation of a 
''pure'' racial group, which tempt
ed people to think race and cul
ture were the same. 

'The significant point, " he 
writes, " is that as far as the Japa
nese are ooncemed, they are inhe
rently different fran other people, 
and are all bound together by birth 
and blood . .. The Japanese sense of 
separateness rises to the level of 
race because the Japanese system 
is closed. The United States is built 
on the principle of voluntary associ
ation ; in theory anyone can be
come an American. A place in Ja
panese society is q>en only to those 
who are born Japanese. " 

Later in his essay Fallows 
writes: 

"I have always tOOught that, sim
ply in practical terms, the United 
States had a big edge because it 
tried so'hard, albeit inconsistently 
and with limited success, to digest 

people from different backgroungs 
and parts of the world Didn't the 
resulting cultural collisions give us 
extra creativity and resilience? 
Didn't the ethnic m!xture help us at 
least slightly in our dealings with 
other countries? The Japanese, in 
contrast, have suffered grievously 
from their lack of any built-in un
derstanding offoreign cultures. Sit
ting off on their own, it is easy for 
them to view the rest of the world as 
merely a market .. . 

"The United States, like the rest 
of Western society, has increasing
ly in the :mh Century considered it 
morally 'right' to rise above differ
ences of race, incmvenient and un
comfortable as that may oome
times be. Few Western societies, 
and few people, may succeed in so 
rising~ut they feel guilty when 
they fail. The Japanese do not. 

These words deserve study and 
thought Fallows' theol1' may at 
this point be shallow and in need 
of further examination, but I have 
a feeling they may hold keys to un
derstanding some critical prob
lems that continue to make Japan 
something of an enigma to the 
Western world, a precocious tech
nological and management wizard 
that in many respects is apalling
ly insensiti e to the rest of the 
world 

Tearing Ourselves Apart 

ONE THING 
LEADS 
TO ANOTHER 

Bob 

Shimabukuro 

Th "fiasco," a I would tenn 
the great election controversy, i 
symptomatic of the problems fac
ing JACL today. 

It should be noted that all par
ties acted in a mann r which 
they perc iv d to be in th in
terests of J A L DC Gov. 
P ggy Liggett wa tlying to pm .. 
te t what he aw to be h r di -
trict's interests; VP of g n ral o}>-
rations Yo h Naka hima, to pr'()· 

tect what h aw to be National 
JACL' int t"e t . 

Probl ms OCCUl'l d b c u, e 
the variou individual ' involv d 
\' fus d to consult with th il' "ad
v t ari s." T ompound mat
ters, Ul individual consulted 
for opinion and advic wei 
perceiv d to b in oppo iog (ac
tions and camps, and, a a result, 
nonew I consid r d impartial. 

Any observ I ' of National JA L 
politics over tll p st bi nnium 

• could conclud that th JA L. at 
pre nl., i a split o~ani7.ation. 

While the immediate contro ~ 
sy ha its roots in conventions 
long past the memol1' of newer 
JACL members, many I talked to 
mentioned the 1984 election of 
Ficmk Sato as a source of in;ta
tion. It has continued to fester 
and create distrust 

Although all officers publicly 
deny its existence, th plit i 
real. Dwing the past biennium, 
national board meetings have 
been filled with bick ring, pow r 
plays, ring r-pointing, and be
hind-the- c n maneu ring. 
Thi plit ha , at tim been re
garded a "u. JJapan vs. R 
dl "; "LE vs. J V '; "Volun-

teers vs. Staff'; or ''City Slicker 
vs. Inaka Bo ." 

Sometimes these characteriza
tions have been treated humor
ously, but too often it ha taken 
on the character of a endetta 
which eriously damages the ef
n ctiven of the organization 
and hampers staff initiati e. 

While the PC hare some of 
the blanle for not reporting the 
ongoing controversy to the mem
bership at larg , it ha been ham
pered b. the fact that a lot of 
th di put are di cu ed in 
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My Side of the Story 
by Peggy Liggett 

In the Aug. 29, 1986 issue of the 
Pacific Citizen, Yosh Nakashima made 
a number of personal observations on 
pages 4 and 5 in the "By the Board" 
column entitled "Changes That Need to 
be Made." 

It should ~ clear that Nakashima's 
lengthy comments are NOT made on 
behalf of the National Board by any 
formal action taken after a full and ob
jective investigation He has instead 
chosen to arrive at some conclusions 
based upon his own vel)' limited and 
possibly biased investigation 

While he points out that the prob
lems he discussed have existed for 
more than two decades of JACL con
ventions, he does not tell us ofhis own 
pre-convention efforts to prevent those 
problems from recuning. As vice pres
ident of operations in charge of super
vising the convention preparation ac
tivities, he was in the best position to 
anticipate problems and work with his 
committee chairs to prevent them 

Nakashima knew or should have 
known that there are a majority of dis
trict governors who are Sansei and not 
familiar with historical but unwritten 
election guidelines. He knew or should 
have known that a significant number 
of chapter presidents also are Sansei 
and lack his advantage ofal years' ex
perience with the complex and often 
contradictory rules governing election 
procedures. 

Having recently taken part in my 

first JACL National Convention and 
election as district governor of Central 
California, the following are observa
tions I made as I worked my way through 
the fascinating maze of the July 1986 
election: 

L Dismct Endorsements Prior to 
~ 

What is the effect of a district en
dorsement? Does a district have a legal 
right to endorse a candidate and how 
may it be done? Pacific.Southwest Dis
trict endorsed one of the two candi
dates for JACL president by a majority 
vote of a duly constituted quorum of 
chapters voting according to rules 
agreed upon by the district's chapters. 

Yet persistent questions and innuen
dos were raised by the losing candi
date's campaign chair in a PC ' 'Letter 
to the Editor" that failed to disclose her 
special interest Are there some writ
ten but not distributed rules about ex
ceptions to the time-honored democra
tic principle of decision by majority 
rule of a quorum when it comes to 
JACL election procedures? 

2. Proxy I...i.Jilit 
No clear written guidelines were 

provided all chapters and districts 
prior to the election regarding a 
maximum number of proxies that could 
be held and who could hold them Naka
shima indicated in a memo written in 
August 1986 that he had personally re
searched the issue months before the 
election and confirmed there were no 
written rules to guide chapters and dis
tricts. The record of pre-convention 
proxies show that Nakashima held four 
proxies. Maude Ishida of the Tulare 
Chapter, the credential chair appoint
ed by Nakashima and supervised by 
him, sent a written response to an in
quiry from the Pacific Southwest Dis
trict on April 21, 1986, advising that 
there was no limit as long as the proxy 
fee of $25 was paid. Copies of that re
sponse were not distributed to other 
districts or chapters prior to the elec
tion The credentials chair had an op
portunity to share that information at 
her own district meeting on July9,1986 
- a meeting specially set to prepare 
for the convention. Her failure to share 
the information about the unlimited 
proxy rule being followed by Nakashi
ma caused CCOC to believe there was 
a three-proxy limit and unnecessarily 
transfer a proxy originally assigned to 
the district governor by the Reedley 
Chapter. 

3. Umitations of Candidates From the 
Same District for the Same Office 

Harmony and cooperation are im
portant working principles for th 
JACL. To permit two candidates to run 
for the same office from the same dis
trict guarantees that divisiveness and 
hostilities will develop. Was there 
some historical precedent for allow

ing this to happen? Where were writ.
ten guidelines to prevent this divisive-

ness from occurring and resulting in 
the bitter feelings that set the tone for 
the entire election? 

4. Bloc Voting by Any District or 
Group fI Chapters 

Bloc voting has historically been 
used by districts to support their candi
date or some key issue, I am told. A 
S<H!alled legal memorandum dictated 

by the vice president of operations and 
delivered to me on the afternoon of 
July 24, 1986 stated that bloc voting was 
not permitted because it was not spec
ifically provided for in the Constitution 
or Bylaws. That memo, prepared by a 
delegate acting as acting legal counsel, 
also said that because the vice presi
dent of operations was not specifically 
denied the right to control the actions 
of the districts by the provisions of the 
J ACL Constitution or Bylaws, he there
fore had the right to control their ac
tions. That type oflegal reasoning is of 
the same tone and flavor as that behind 
Executive Order 0066. I personally 
overheard the vice president of opera
tions dictating the legal conclusions he 
wanted reached after the legal mem<r 
randum was requested and before it 
was delivered. (The corridor to one of 
the frequently used ladies lounges was 
right by the National Office temporary 
convention headquarters.) 

The Central California DistIjct C0un
cil held its preconvention meeting on 
July 9, 1986, at which time they con
ducted a one hour and 40 minute can
didates' forum with both presidential 
candidates given equal time to give a 
formal presentation and answer ques
tions by chapter representatives. This 
forum was more extensive and infor
mative than any of those held during 
the actual convention that took place 
between July ~25, 1986. 

Since a majority of the CCDC chap
oors were sending proxies, the chapters 
decided to go on record as to how they 
wanted their votes cast at the conven
tion Each chapter individually cau
cused with their respective district de
legates and chapter members present 
In a roll-call vote, the chapters voted 
to vote as a bloc for Kajihara. This ac
tion was taken to ensure that delegates 
and those holding proxies would cast 
votes according to the wishes of the 
respective chapters. Only one del~te 

present abstained pending instruc
tions from her chapter. No pre-election 
guidelines had been provided by the 
vice president of operations between 
April 1986 and July 24, 1986 regarding 
rules restricting bloc voting on candi
dates or issues. 

5. Delegate and Proxy Attendance and 
Participation 

Delegates whose convention trans
portation or registration expenses are 
paid in whole or in part by their spon
soring chapters, or who claim they in
tend to use convention expenses as tax 
deductions, should commit themselves 
to participate fully in all convention 
activities. This commitment hould in
clude being present for all roll calls 
each morning, and attending and tak
ing part in workshops, particularly 
when guest workshop leaders are 
brought in at great cost and effort by 
the convention committee. The dele
gates and proxy holders hould com
mit themselves to attend all business 
sessions as well as all candidates' 
forums. Delegates 01' proxy holders 
who claim the right to ignore their re
spective chapter's voting instructions 
but attend no business sessions, work
shops, and few candidates' fOl1lms 
have little basis for arguing they are 
better equipped to make informed 
choices than th chapters themselves. 

6. National Stall' Involvement in the 
Election Process 

Staff are hired to facilitale th bu i
ness of JACL. None othel·than official 
legal counsel should be giving legal 
opinions. On July 23,1986, National Di
rector Ron Wakabayashi advised som 
CCOC del gales prior to their first con
vention caucus that they \V I nol 
bound by their re pcctiv chapter's r 
corded voles and instructions for a bloc 
vote 01' the candidale chosen by th 
chapters. This opinion, by a non-l gal 
staff person, crealL'<i dissension and 
caused unnecessary confusion. 

For national staff or officers to en
courage chapter delegates or holders 
of proxie.'I to disref(8rd their ('hapter's 

SHIMABUKURO 
Continued from page 4 

the fonn of personnel matters, 
which demand some confiden
tiality. 

The major responsibility lies 
with the National Board., which 
has turned every issue, including 
staff concerns .about the opera
tions of the national office and 
the PC, into a polarized debate 
on one's commitment to redress. 

There is lingering bitterness 
about the way Min Yasui was "put 
out to pasture" in early 1984; 
about Frank Sato's election in 
Honolulu; about the manner in 
which Redress Director John 
Tateishi was treated; about 
LEC's "arrogance"; about staff 
loyalties and perceived "lack of 
commitment" to redress; and of 
course, the past election at the 
Chicago convention. 

This bitterness erodes board. 
energy and prevents it from deal
ing effectively with the real task 
ahead: increasing membership 
and revenue. 

The bickering intensified over 
the last biennium because of 
dwindling membership and re
venue. It will intensifY even more 
should the revenue situation 
worsen. 

It's about time the National 
Board exercised its fiscal respon

sibility without shifting that re
sponsibility to staff with mixed 
directives. If the board. cannot 
come up with a plan to raise re
venue, then it should hire some
one who can. It's that critical. 

Aemen tler: AI artides em 
IetIefs t> the ecitor stn.t:.t 
be ~ cr WllXJler 

, pmted, dot.tie spaced. 

instructions demonstrates a callous 
disregard for a chapter's interests and 
right to choose its candidates based 
upon each chapter's evaluation of the 
candidates and the issues. This de
monstrated disregard of chapter 
rights creates an atmosphere of dis
trust and lack of confidence that raises 
serious obstacles to accomplishing the 
important work that JACL must do. 

7. Proxy Transfer Rules 
Proxy transfers were made by chap

ters from Pacific Southwest and Central 
California districts with conflnning 
telegrams rec ived on Thursday morn
ing, July 24, 1986, hortly after 10 am 
Almo t 24 hours passed before the 
transfers were confinned as required 
by the credential chair. Tho trans
fers would have gone unconfirmed and 
been invalid exc pt for action taken 
by the re pective district governors to 
ensure their chapters' insbuction 
were followed. Present and past na
tional officers Frank Sato, Yo h 
Naka hima and Jim Tsujimura, who 
were not members of the Credential 
or Rules committees, changed proxy 
transfer Iules three times between 7:30 
and 10 am. on July 25, 1986 in an ITort 
to deny two chapters th right to hav 
their votes cast according to th ir 
wishes. Th ir fforts w re inappropri
ate, confusing and counterproductiv . 

8. Ballot Counting Procedures 
Becau e of a lack of cl al' instmc

tions, the ballot counting committ 
tol ballot nv lopes in halfduringUl 
counting. Thi cau cd a con id rabl 
d lay wh n a runoff fbr vic pt id nl 
for public affairs occtln d. Th !'act 
that th 1'0 were UlrC candidat for 
that offic was a cl at· indication that 
a !Unoff was po sible or, mOl likely, 
probable. But no s1 pS w I"C tak n to 
plan for that v nluality to nsul an 
orderly lection. 

9. Conclusion 
Thel is littlc doubt that few ofUlcse 

probl ms would have ariscn had Ul 
vic pI sid nl of Opel lions and his 
I levant committ c chairs, with th ad
vanlag of more th n 2D years' e peri-
ne and knowledge of probl illS that 

have pcl":iL~ted sinc 1004, taken steps 
to s nd out clear wrU\.on gtlid lincs to 
all chapters and disllicts at a I asonu
ble time hefbre the el clion. 
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A Fundamental Freedom 

CLIFF'S 
CORNER 

Clifford 

Uyeda 

One of the major endeavors of 
the Pacific Citizen board over the 
past three bienniums has been to 
keep the PC editorially indepen
dent to fulfill its function of main
taining freedom of the press. 

A lesson learned early in the 
game was that without financial 
independence there is no edito
rial independence. Thus, the 
movement begun in 1980 to free 
the PC from the direct control of 
National Headquarters was final
ly realized in 1984 with an amend
ment to Article IX of the JACL 
Bylaws. 

Freedom of the press for PC 
is essential in order to report 
facts and opinions to the mem
bers. No single elected or aIr 
pointed officer or staff person 
can control PC content., and that 
is how it should be. 

PC should become the voice of 
the Japanese Americans, and that 
means diversity. The voice of the 
people cannot be owned by an of
ficer or a staffperson who repre
sents them. Members want to 
know what has happened, as well 
as why. 

As a non-profit public benefit 
corporation, JACL meetings are 
open meetings. Open govern
ment means there will be mis
takes, some confusion and de
bates. This is healthy. It is a part 
of PC's efforts to infonn the 
people. The administrative body 
also will be better infonned and 
better able to make sound deci
sions. 

Officers elected. by the mem
bers have the right to think for 
themselves and to express those 
thoughts without having to clear 
their statements through a chan
neL We are striving for public in
fonnation, not public manipula
tion. 

Ifnecessary, PC may have to be
come JACL's severest critic. It is 
one of the obligations of the free 
press. The duty of the PC is to 
inform. The public's right to 
know is as fundamental a human 
right as the right to vote. 

ELECTION CONTROVERSY 
Continued &om page 2 

ment or voting trust agreement 
is unenforceable," or, simply put., 
would not stand up to a court 
challenge. 

Iwama added that California 
law provides that the Superior 
Court, upon the filing of an action, 
is authorized to detennine the 
validity of any election of a cor
poratio~which means that 
should someone challenge the 
results of the election, the 
California Superior Court would 
end up deciding the matter. 

Nakashima said that from a 
practical standpoint., bloc voting 
in JACL cannot be pennitted. If 
it were, he said, a majority of 
chapters in PSW and NCWNP 
would control all the elections. 

'Only Way to Have Influence' 

Longtime Fresno chapter mem
ber, two-time chapter president., 
and former eeoc Gov. Fred Hira
suna has a different view. "While 
that may be true for a big dis
trict.," he said, ' 'for a mall district 
like CCD, the only way to have 
any influence is to bloc vote. We 
only have nine votes." 

Others, like Nishio, feel that if 
bloc are permitted, there i no 
need for convention Districts 
could decide before going to the 
election. 

AU preconvention voting com
mitments have also come into 
question. Nakashima said, "If the 
present trend continue , we 
lwon'tJ need district caucu e for 
candidate inteIViewing. . .. Bloc 
voting al 0 liminate the right 
of separate and individual ote 
by each chapter." 

Conv ntion interim legal coun
sel Igasaki w nt a littl ftuth r 
than hi 1 gal opinion. In a phon 
conv 1 ation, Iga aki told 
that "you can't fore anyon to 
vote a c rtain way. Th only 
pow r di o'icts hav i at til 
nomination I v 1. I would ay 
Ulat v n chapt 1'8 C n't 1 

th ir d I gat to vot a C ltain 
way. Th d I gates h8 to" t 
what th y t.o be the be t in-
t re ' ts of th chapt t'." 

But., h add d, chapt rs ha 
th right to 1 mov th'it' d 1 
gat . Th y I "hav th right to 
chang a pl'Oxy- but \ViUlin th ir 
chapter bylaw ' and 1 gulation ' 
Wh th r hapter pi id .nts can 
unilat rally chang th pro i 
wiUlout board action d pcnds on 
th chapt r bylaws." 

Coercion and Undue Influence 

According to Cochran's Law 
Lexicon, "coercion" is "compel
ling a person to do what he other
wise would not," and ''undue in
fluence" is "improper persua
sion which results in a person 
acting otheIWise than according 
to his own free will" 

eeoc Gov. Liggett denied 
threatening or coercing anyone. 
Tulare delegate Ishida told PC 
that Liggett came into the CCD 
caucus and "demanded and "or
dered" delegates to contact their 
respective chapter presidents 
and longtime district activi.sts 
Hirasuna and Tom Shimasaki. 
Liggett said she 'told" delegates 
to call their chapter presidents. 

Fonner national JACL legal 
counsel Iwama fonner PSW 
legal counsel Leslie Furuka\ a 
and U.S. District Court Judge 
Robert Takasugi all agreed that 
coercion and undue influence 
would be difficult to codifY. 

The legal concept of ' 'threat'' 
and "coercion," said Takasugi, 
refers to the subjugation of the 

free mind of a person; but that 
depends on how strong the will 
of the person being 'threatened' 
i " 

Furukawa said that so much 
depends on a person' mental 
and physical tate, age, maturity, 
and stature in the community 
that each ituation would have 
to be interpreted eparately. 

Iwama uggested that in spite 
of til difficultie , a guideline 
would be helpful. ' 'Enforcement 
on fine-line cases will be hard, 
but if it' out there, it'll pre ent 
th I al exc i behavior. It 
hould di com'ag th kind of ' 

tilings tilat allegedly urred." 

Limitation of Pro.'XY Votes 
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1987 Program 

Chapter Offers 

Class in D.C. 
SAN JOSE-TheJACL San Jose 
Chapter once again will sponsor 
one student in the Presi~ential 
Classroom for Young Americans 
program March 7-14, 1987, in 
Washington, D.C. 

The one-week class includes 
participation in 15 seminars pre
sented by members of the con
gressional, judicial and execu
tive branches of government Stu
dents also will meet with rep
resentatives of the news media, 
diplomatic community, public in
terest groups, - business and 
labor. 
- San Jose Chapter will pay for 
the cost of tuitien and registra
tion, hotel accommodations, all 
meals, curriculum materials, in
structional transportation within 

Kanya Sanjo V will be presented in 
the 11th annual Kayo-Buyo series 
of innovative dance Oct. 5, 2 p.m., 
at the Japan America Theatre, 244 
S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles. 
Madame Sanjo is the grandmaster 
of the Sanjo School of Kabuki 
Dance. Tickets are .$12.50. For 
further information call the theater 
at (213) 680-3700. 

the city, health and accident in
surance, and special activities 
such as a trip to the theater. 

Applications may be obtained 
by calling (408) 292-?914. Dead
line is Dec. 1, 1986. 

• STORE FOtt'MR. 'SHORT 

J SIN~~~ep~J. w .... 

-

23H·K .. 'irst Street., Los Angeles, CA 90012 
Tel.: (213) 626-1830 

Spe~t in Short ~d Extra Short Size.s 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 So. San Pedro St~ Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

Nat'l Business - ProCessional Directory 
Your business card in each issU2 for a halfyer (25lssue;) In th2 PC Business-Professional OIrectory 

is S12 per Iin2. thre2·lin2mlnimwn.l.ari2type 02 pt.) oounts as two 1in2s. Logo same Iin2 tale. 

Greater Los Angeles San Jose 

ASAHI TRAVEL Oia!:h~~~Jh~!~f.>:u". upenavel"l, Croup DiKounla, Apex Fare. 
Computerised.Bonded 2337 Foreel Ave., San Jo"" CA 95128 

1111 W. Olympic Blvd, Lo. Angelee 900 15 (408) 246-5861 
(213)~3-6125/29 e CaUJoe orClady. 1580 S. Winch""ler Blvd. # I 08, 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
Campbell CA 95008 (·W8) 866·5567 

New 0Iani Hotel, 110 S Loo Ang lo.. EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Reallor 
1.00 Aaf!elee 900 12 I Art 110 Jr. 580 N. 5th ' I., .. 0 Joo" CA 95112 

Citywide Delivery I (213) 620-0808 (408) 559.8816 ... m. 998-8334 p.m. 

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto 
Family Oplometry & Coniaci I.e_ 

Watsonville, Calif. 

11420 South I, CerriIO., CA 90701 
! Tom Nakase Realty (213) 860-1339 

Acreage. Ranchea, Homee, Income 

Dr. Loris KurasWge TOM AKASE. Iteahor 

Viaion Exami.n.oliona/'Iherapy, ConlaCI I.e~ 
25 Clifford Ave. (·l08) 724-M 77 

11420 South I, CerrilOl, CA 90701 San Francisco Bay Area (213) 8"60-1339 

INOUE TRAVEL SERVICE mENEA.OGI 
1601W. Redondo Bea"h Blvd, #209 A'ITORNEY·AT-LA W 

Cardena, CA 90247; (213) 217.1709 848 Clevelllnd I., Oakland, CA 94606 

Officeein Tokyo, Jopan I Urn_, P"N (415) 832·1055 

TATAMI & FUTON 
[~l. 

Y. KEIKO OKUBO 
(818) 243·2754 Five Million OoUar Chth 

SUSUKJ FUTON MFG. 39812 Mi.liou Blvd., 
.·remonl, CA 94539 (415) 651·6500 

T AMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL Seattle, Wash. 
Martha 19aruhl Tamuhlro 

O ... WiIohin Bldg., Sle 1012 

ImpeRTaL Lanes 1.00 ADtfeIee 900 17; (213) 6224333 

TOKYO TRA VE~ 'SERVICE Coml,leLt: J'ro ' laup. Iw.o.urlllllt , Lol81ge 

530 W. 6thSI. 6429 2101·22nd Ave So., Sealtle (206) 325-2525 

1.00 ADpJ.. 900 14 (213) 68().3545 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU Check This 200 S San Pedro SI., 6502 
1.00 Ang" .... 900 12 (213) 68().0333 Out! 

Orange County Your business card 

Victor A. Kato o~ copy in each isSue 
(714)841.7551 e E""epll-uRuIEIIaIe in the PC Busimss-

17301 Such Blvd., Suite 23 
Professional Directory H_IiDp>D Beach, CA 92647 

The Paint Shc:A!e 
at $12 per line for 

LaMIIDCba Cenler, 1 HI N. ar r Blvd. a half year. 
FulIerloDCA 92632. (714) 526-0116 . • 

San Diego, Calif. Larger typeface 

Paul H. Hoshi Insurance counts as two lines. 
852 ·1611> SI., SaD 0"':0, CA 92101 No ropy chan8e except Cor 

Omce (619) 234-0376 .... (619)421-7356 name, ackJl\!IS or lelephone. 

Ventura County 
One-time exua chaf8t CO\" 

your Iofp> or art work. 

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY (aU PC Advenlslng 

Home. " Corum"r.'a1 (213) 628-3768 371 N. MohU Av~, Sle. 7, 
Camar\IJo, CA 930 I 0 (805) 987 -5800 

San Jose, Culif. The Intermountain 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor Mam Wako8ugi, Sui.,. R'11. 
SAN JOSE Ra::ALTY Row Cr:r .'.rmll D1.,·k.by 11 ... 1 .:'Iul~. 

996 Mln-oota Ave, 6 1 00. San Jo ... 95125-2493 :16 S ard I, UIlI""'", 011 ')79 H 

(408) 275.1111 or (408) 296·2059 (SOli) 881-1:J01 or (SOil) 2/,2·3.lS9 

TATh"llKO "TATI'Y" .UKUCIII EMtcro District 
G ...... raJ lJ1lur .... ~ Rr.,krr. DBA 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSO(;lATI~S Kikuchi Ins. ~ency 
9')6 MIn!M"I.,la Av~., 102 (;oflMuh,uu •• W .. .aalnIflQII Mall.,. .. 

II .. J""", CA 9512S·2·l93 I}OU·17Ih!i1 NW, ", ... hilllCI',", DC 201lllt, 

(108) 2'14-2622 or (408) 29/,·2115" (202) 296-<l'lM 

Joys of Tofu to 

be Celebrated 

in Little Tokyo 

LOS ANGELES-Japanese Vil
lage Plaza, Second Street and 
Central Avenue, will present its 
flrst Tofu Festival on Oct 11 from 
1-5 p.m. as part of its 8th anniver
sruy celebration. 

Festival highlights will in
clude a performance by Cold To
fu, an Asian American comedy 
group. This group of actors and 
actresses will entertain plaza vis
itors with, among other things, a 
tofu-eating contest, compliments 
of Hinoichi. 

Also, actor Sab Shimono, star 
of the movie and upcoming TV 
series "Gung Ho," will give cook
ing demonstrations focusing on 
the versatility and taste of tofu, 

Festival participants also will 
include artists from LA Art Core 
who will carve tofu sculptures. 

Alan Furutani and Visions 
will provide the West Coast 
Asian American jazz sounds for 
the afternoon of fun. 

For further information, call 
the Japanese Plaza Office at (213) 
6ID-8861. 

eGeneral membership/election meeting will take place Oct 19, 
5:30 p.m., at the JACL Hall, 5414 W. Glenn Dr., Glendale. New 
board members will be elected Bento dinners are available 
at. $4 each and may be ordered by sending check to Hany 
Hrrohata, 3122 W. BelmontAve., Phoenix, Ariz. 85021, by Oct 12. 

CARSON 

eCarson ~hapter, along with Downtown LA, Gardena, Marina, 
Pan AsIan, South Bay and Torrance chapters, will sponsor a 
pic~i~ Oct 5, beginning at 10 am., at Columbia Regional Park, 
Prame Avenue and 190th Street, Torrance. Activities will in
clude basketball, softball and volleyball Info: Jeanne Mitoma, 
(213) 831-0611, ext 2381. 

SAN JOSE 

eChapter will co-sponsor a showing of the movie "Yankee 
Samurai" Oct 18 at Monis Dailey Auditorium on the San Jose 
Universi~ campus. Monies raised from the showing will be 
used for the preparation of the Japanese American exhibit at 
the Smithsonian Institution scheduled to open in September 
1987. Tickets are $10, with discounts for students and seniors. 
Info: Katie Hironaka, (408) 292-2914. 

STOCKTON 

eChapter's Legislative Education Committee will sponsor an 
All-You-Can-Eat Spaghetti Feed Oct 12, 5-8 p.m., at Stockton 
Buddhist Temple, 2820 Shimizu Dr. Tickets are $5 per person 
and children under five years of age are free. Info: Carrie 
Dobana, (209) 957-1801. 

SO . CALIF . ASSN. OF NIKKEI 

eThe chapter is hosting a car rally and barbecue on Oct 12. A 
prize will be awarded to the winner. Winner will be determined 
by time and mileage. Reservations: Jackie, (213) 2140314 (week
days); Paul, (213) 2fJ7-'lff.YJ (weekends); Art, (213) 379-8362. 

DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

Kubota Nikkei 

~ ~~~~ 
Ogata & KuboIa 

Mortuary) 

MRS. FRIDAYS 911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Fishlcing Processors 1327 E. 15th St.. iDs Ange les. (2 13) 746.1307 

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SlR 

Plaza Gift Center (213) 680-3288 

111" Japanese Village Plaza - little Tokyo 

J A KAMON 
Japanes~ American Family Crest 

Learn Interesting Facts 

on Your urnamel 
80% of Japanese urnames hav~ originally been deriv~ from CHlMEl Iplacr tI~nJ t$). the 

resi. from profe Ion. rank lilies. CI . If you 'd like 10 learn a few ~lICr ~ llng fa 
concerning your surname (su h as Its alegory oC origins. variant kall,' wnllngs. CI .). 
please send us your surname irtkanji. along with S7.00. We will send you Iheabo eplus 
olher InCo useful 10 family hIslory research. In all our research. we ulill2 the vasl 
collection of references owned by KCI Yoshida who fiJ'SI. 1n 1972. Introduced the Kamon 

(Family Crtst) 10 the Japanese American communlly. 

Yoshida Kamon An, ) 12 6. 1st St.. Suite 205 
Los AnllelH. CA 90012; (113) 629-1848/755-9429 
Kel Yoshida. Researchar/Artisl NINA YOSHIDA. Translator 
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R. Hayamizu, President; H. Suzuki 
VP/ Gen. Mgr.; Y. Kubola. Advisor.' 

Snvin9 (he Communily 
for Oil" 30 Yean 

Four Generations 
of Experience ... 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc 

707 E. Temple St . 

'-

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, President 
Ruth Fukui, VicePresldenl 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

Commercoal & Industna l Air Conditioning 
and Re(ngeration CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Lic. 11441272 C38-20 

SAM REIBOWCO. 1506W. Vernon Ave. 
Los AngelesI29S-5204 SINCE 1939 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecralt 
FramIng. Bunka Kits. Lessons, GIfts 

(T14) 995-2432 
2943 W. Ball Rd . Anaheim. CA 92804 

(213) 617.{11 06 
424 E. 2nd St., Honda Plaza, L.A. 90012 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING &. HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs. Water Heat8fS, 
Furnaces. Garbage DIsposals 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 
(213) 32Hi610. 293-7000.733-0557 

Empire Printing 
COM PAN 

Comm ~ lal and i / 
Eng/i h and Japan 

114 Weller St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 

ESTABLISHED 19 6 

NISEI 
TRADING 
ppli n as - T - Furnltut 

249 So. San P dro St. 

Los Anasl s, CA 900 12 
(213) 6.24-6601 



NC]AR 

Redress Suit 

Upd·ate Slated 

cmCAGO - Attorneys for the 
National Council for Japanese 

. American Redress will provide 
an update on the organization's 
recent efforts Oct 11, 7:30 p.m., 
at Heiwa Terrace, 920 W. Law
rence. 

Focus of the public forum will 
be a status report by Benjamin 
Zelenko and Ellen Godbey Car
son on NCJAR's petition for writ 
of certiorari fIled Aug. 26 in the 
U.S. Supreme Court 

SUPREME SACRIFICE - The story of the Nisei soldiers of the 100th 
Infantry Battalion/442nd Regimental Combat Team, shown here mourn
ing fallen comrades in Italy in 1945, is told in Katriel Schory's documentary 
''Yankee Samurai," which will be aired on KQED-TV (Channel 9) in San 
Francisco on Oct. 5 at 8 p.m. and Oct. 10 at 11 :30 p.m. 

Included in the discussion by 
Zelenko and Carson will be an 
update on the government's re
sponse to the petition and sub
sequent courses of action by both 
parties. 

INVESTORS WANTED 

$150K In Day Care Center. Invest
ment secured by real estate. Short 
Term. 10% return on Investment. 

Call Now: 

(213) 299-8264, or 291-9878 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTFCnON 

Alhara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
25QE. lstSt., SUite 900, Los Angeles, CA90012 

626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Suite 500, Los Angeles 90012 

626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. AgencY, Inc. 
200 S. San Pedro, Suite 300, Los Angeles 90012 

626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Aaency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk, CA 90650 

864-5774 

ltano" Kaaawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Suite Jill, Los Angeles 90012 

624-0758 

Ito Insurance Aoency, Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut, #112, fl"'asadena, CA 91106 
(818) 795-7059, (213) 681-4411 L.A. 

Kamin Ins. Aaeney, Inc. -
327 E. 2nd Sf., Suite 224. Los lIngeles 90012 

626-8135 

Maeda" Mizuno Ins, Ageney 
18902 Brookhurst St\ Fountaln Valley, CA !l2708 

(714/964-7227 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesia BI , Suite t, Cerritos, eA 90701 

(213) 924-3494, (714) 952-2154 

Steve Nakajllnsurance 
11964 Washington PI ., Los Angeles, CA 90066 

391-5931 

Dalno-Alzumllns. Agency 
109 N. Auntington, Monterey Park, CA 91754 
(818) 571-691" (213) 283-1233 L.A. 

Ota Insuranee Agency 
312 E. Is1St. , SUite 305, Los Angeles, CA90012 

" 617-2057 

T, Roy "Iml 'AaocIItII 
Qualltv IRI. SeNleel, Inc. 

3255 Wilshire 91., SUite 630, Los Angeles 90010 
382,2255 

Sato Insurance Ageriey 
366 E. 1st 51., Los Angeles, CA goo'2 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsunellhr Ins. Aaencv,lnc. 
327 E. 2nd St., Suite 2il ,1.OS AAgeles 90012 

628-1365 

AHT Insurance Aaoc., Inc .. 
dba: Wada Asato AssocIates, Inc. 

16500 S. Western Av/!, #200, Gardena 90247 
(213) 516-0110 

Japanese Charms 
Japanese Names 
Jaoanese Family Crests 

12558 Valley View, Garden ~rove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554_ I 
Paradise Okazu- a estaura 

LOMI SALMON 
Specializing in Hawaiian-Orient Cuisine 

Open Tue-Sat: 7am--7pm; Sun: 7am-2pm. 

LAULAU 

KALUA PIG 

1631 W. Carson St. , Torrance 328-5345 

POI SAIMIN 

Eat In / Take Out. Closed Mondays Only 

QUICK SERVICE FROM STEAM TABLE 
Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Prices 

OPEN FOR BREAKFASTS AT 7 A.M. 

Our own style Portuguese Sausage mix, Spam, Boloni, Chashu. (With eggs 
browns Includes Coffee Tea or Miso Sou 

00 NMP ~ AmttiM, lilt. 
SUBSIDIARY 01 NIfIfION MANPOWI, CO., LTD. 

3440 W,lshire Blvd. Su,te 609, Los Angeles, CA 90010 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
·Offlce Personnel 

. Mgmt. - Tech. - Sales 

Bf -lingual Japanese Helpful 

Temporary Also Available ! 

SATURDAYS by apPOintment 

(213) 385-1287 

Wt: Offt:R TUt: FROTISSIOfYAL ftfAlY 
A CO"'PLt:Tt: BUSlrff.SS WARDROBt:. 

CARRYll'iG ORR .soo SUITS, SPORT 
COATS AnD OVIRCOATS BY GlVll'iCHY, 
IAl'iVIl'i, VALfl'iTll'iO, ST:RAfHAfL ~ 
LOl'iOOl'i fOG lI'I SIZI:S 34·42 SHORT ~ 
·[URA SHORT. OUR ACClSSORlI:S 

Il'iCLUDf DRfSS SHIRTS, SlACKS, AND ~:SE~~~JFO~N~:= 
Tlt:S Il'i SHORT ~ SJllALL SIlI:S I UNGTHS. PHONE, .. 0., ~ , ... f .... 
IN ADDITlOl'i, WI: Rf(frtnY fXfANDfD AI-F ·'2-4:30, SAT : '~, SUN: ,1l-5 

TO Il'iCLUDf AN ITALIAl'i DRfSS SHOf 
LlNf Il'i SllfS 5.7

'
11. 

THE WHALES OF RANDY PUCKETT 
made their first appearance in 1976. Randy's devotion to fine craftsmanship and to accuracy in his portrait-like 

representations, coupled with an interest in line and movement, have combined in a sty le of art that is uniquely 

that of Randy Puckett. 

HumpbICk Whalo Cow. CIII - Bronu, \5' tons, bllck morbi. b .... 
f.dIIlon, ~ 1-..1: 1984 

Puckett's whales are displayed in mu eum 

and galleries and in private collections in the 

United States and throughout the world . 

Randy's work has received many awards in 

competitive art shows on both east and west 

coasts, including thl' Award for Excellence in 

the Mystic International in both 1983 and 

1984. Randy has accepted many private com

missions for special work, most notably as the 

de ~ igning artist for the life-size whales on 

exhibit at the Monterey Bay Aquarium; a pair 

of gray whales and a pair of orcas for the Hall 

of M arine Mammals. 

Twenty different Bronzes of eleven species 

are avail able , ranging in pri e from 

$195-$4.,440. For a full co l r calalogue and 

pri (' lisl, send your name and address plu 

$2.00 to: 

·1 II I W II 1\ I I. sur It 1\ N 11 Y I' \1 l" K I I I 

18593 Vierra Canyon Rd . 
Salinas, A 93907 

(408) 663- 4494 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

3-AuctlOns 

AUCTION 
OCT. 15, 1986 

NSW AUSTRALIA 
Major grazing enterprise in Mudgee dis, 
trict, New South Wales, Australia 10,000 
acres. 28 inch rainfall. Comprising 11 
paddocks with permanent spring water. 
Ideally suited for cattle or sheep. Lovely 
stone living area. Local management 
available. 60 US Dollars per acre. Call or 
write for information on brochure. 

Elders Real Estate, 87 Market Street, 
Mudgee, Australia 2850. 

02-063-721 -444 BUSINESS 
02-063-722-408 AH 

IDAHO 

Real Estate 

AUCTION 

2 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 11 , 
Shore Lodge, McCall, Idaho 

28 Properties 

Homes, Condos, Commercial Bldgs 
Vacation year-round on Payette Lak~ . 
Home of the Famous Winter Carnival 

• Skiing • Golf 
• Hunting • Tennis 
• Water Sports • Hiking 

Auction Conducted By 

American Real Estate 
Auction Services, Inc. 

(503) 224-1449 

In Cooperation with 
Cheney & Co. Real Estate 

(208) 634-7377 
Broker Cooperation 

4-Business Opporlunltles 

CANADA By Owner 
B.C. CENTRAl INTERIa=! LODGE, Restaur
ant, bar, cabins, marina, 10 acres, commercial 
lakeshore prop. GUIDING TERRITORY. 600 
sq. km., main camp, 2 wilderness camtlS, boats. 
Together or separate avaIlable. 

Phone (604) 996-7917 
Box 838, FortS!. James, B.C., Canada VOJ 1 pO 

SO. CALIF. 

Professional Laundry & 
Dry Cleaners 

Lan?lster; 1 hr north of Los Angeles, 
family operated. Good location. $50K. For 
further Information, call : (805) 273-5138 

SO CALIF 

DRY CLEANER/ SHIRT LAUNDRY 

2 locations, 8 wholesale accounts, 3 com
mercial accounts, Including 1 983 Dodge 
van. 

Asking $525K. (213) 378-3756 

• INVESTOR WANTED • 

$360 is to be raised for 
investment in marina project 

in San Diego. 

Call (619) 226-8566 

NEVADA 

FAST FOOD Tommy's Hamburgers 
Las Vegas. Drive through. 

Excellent potential for expansion. 
$65K cash. Call between 8-5 

(702) 564-1845 or evenings: 
(705) 435-06639, Kitty or Dennis 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

Seeking $25K Investor for a new 
concept in Hamburger-Stands. 
Will pay back $50K. Mr. Graham. 

(213) 834-8606 or 
(213) 830-6400 wk. 

CANADA 

Two Foreign 
Investors Wanted 

To buy half of a lucrative business with op' 
tlons. Included are also large jobs Ihat have 
already been contracted to the companr. so
pot Industries Limited, concrete stee farm 
specialists , miscellaneous Iron. Portable, 
structural shearing and braking, custom 
machinery design. (Investment approximately 
$1 Million, canadian Funds). Only serious in
vestors please. RfPLY TO OWNER 

1848 - 54th St, S.E., P.O. Box 2083, 
Sta. M, Calgary, Alta., Canada T2P2M4 

or call (403) 272-0229 

FINANCIAL INVESTOR WANTED 
Arnngton~Texas 

Have developed an Importing/Manu, 
facturing/Distrlbutlon business, but our 
limited resources cannot keep it supplied 
and now must find financial help to sur
vive. We have Ihe customers. We don·t 
have inventory (and l.C.'s). 

. A mlilion dollars is needed in order to have 
adequate inventory. This inv slmant is 
proJecled 10 return n qu I mount in 
less than lour years and every IwO y ers 
therealter. Also it desired, business can 
be totally yours in ten ye rs . Pie sa call 
(817) 33-3730 for ppointment 10 dis
cuss in person, nol on the phon . 

Principals only. 

SO. CALIF. 

Good Business Opportunity 

Mu ~t sell moving out of state. Lock & Key 
bUSiness. Corner store. $320/mo. 

Sacrifice $1 O,OOO/ offer 

Call (213) 549-3726 

30% YIELD 

No Cash 
(1) Letter of Credit reqUIred $57,000. 
(2) Project administered through major 

bank trust account. 
(3) 100% secured by real estate on golf 

course/development. 
(4) Offer limited 10 a few investors. 
(5) Closing date : Oct. IS, 1986, 

MR. LINDSEY 

(714) 946-9673 

5-Employment 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $1 6,040 - S59 230/yr. 
Now Hiring. Call (805) 687-6000 Ext. R-i31 7 for 
current federal list. 

MENTAL HEALTH CLINICIAN. Rural community MH 
program Reg: MA, MSW or allied degree wl1hf3 yrs 
Supervised experience. Wolle with adults, couples , 
lamilies, crisis response and acute and chronic MEO 
conditIons. Send resume and 3 references by October 
13, 1986: To Harney Counselilg & Guidance Service, 
415 N. fairview , Burns . OR 97720; Phone: (503) 
573-2028. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

BENIHANA 

-IMMEDIATE HIRING
for 

Chef, 
Waitresses, 

and 

Cocktail Waitresses 
CONTACT: 

Chris Doering, Mgr. 

(213) 821-0888 

ADMINISTRATION 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR $45 - $50K 

Seeking top level manager to oversee & 
manage well qualified management staff 
In the areas of Finance, Administration, 
Client Services, Education & Training. 
MBA preferred. At least 3 years top level 
management, staff development, pro
!;lram planning, implementation & evalua
tion, in-depth understanding of budgeting 
& fiscal mgmt, health & human services 
exper, knowledge of organizational lead
ership reqUIred. Please send letter of ap
plication and resume to: 

PERSONNEL, AIDS PROJECT 
Los Angeles , 3670 Wilshire BI # 300 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90010 

Deadline for application 10/ 10/ 40 

EEO/ AA MFVH 

APPLICATlONS 
BEING ACCEPTED FOR 

SPECIAL AGENT 
(CIVILIAN CRIMINAL INVESTIGATOR) 

WITH THE NAVAL 
INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE 

(NIS) 

NIS is seeking applicants forGS-
7 entry level positions worldwide , 
starting salary is $22 ,278 including 
overtime pay. The basic qualifica
tions are: 

Possess a four-year baccalaureate 
degree from a United States accredit
ed university, United States citizen
ship for a minimum of five years, 
Applicant's immediate family should 
also be United States citizens , 21-34 
years of age , excellent physical 
condition . 

Unquestioned integrity and will
ingness to transfer approximately ev
ery 2-4 years to any of the 140 loca
tions worldwide. Individuals profi
cient in the Japanese language are 
encouraged to apply. Some offices in 
the Orient include Korea, Japan, and 
the Philippines . 

TO APPLY CONTACT 

Daniel Simas, Special Agent 
Regional recrUiter 

P.O. Box 80667 

San Diego, CA 92138 
(619) 225-4487 

NIS is an Equal Opportunlly Employ r 

7- Personal 

I VISA/MASTER ARD-G I your am TODAY I 
Also New redll ard, N NE REFU EO! II 
(518) 459-3S46E I -2948 , 24HR 

9- Real Estate 
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HOSPITALS 
Continued from front page 

GM Exec, Nevada Official Chided for Calling Japanese 'Japs' 
• Increased immigration of 

foreign and American-born J a
panese to California, totaling 
23>,915 between 1000 and 1930; 

• Difficulty Japanese Ameri
can physicians experienced in 
obtaining medical licenses and 
barriers they encountered in 
seeking privileges at mainstream 
hospitals; 

• Anti.J apanese prejudice that 
went all the way to state and na
tional government levels; 

• The 1918 influe~ epidemic 
that wiped out "a disproportion
ate number of foreign-born," pri
marily because of their exclusion 
from mainstream hospitals; and 

• The need for a hospital where 
the foreign-born elderly and 
others could share a common 
language, food and customs. 

At least three such hospitals
one in Stockton and two in Fresno 
---sprang up as a direct result of 
the "unfortunate experiences" 
during the epidemic, Kaji said. 

Financial ill health-lack of 
paying patients and the refusal 
of non .Japanese to use the facili
ties-eventually killed all of the 
state's Japanese ethnic hospitals. 

"Perhaps more than most eth
nic hospitals, the Japanese Amer
ican hospitals selVed almost ex
clusively the Japanese communi
ty, never gaining the widespread 
acceptance enjoyed today by the 
French or Jewish hospitals," ob
selVed Kaji 

His interest in the subject arose 
from the key role his grandfather, 
the late Dr. Kikuo Tashiro, played 
in JA hospital history. 

Tashiro helped form and in
corporate the Japanese Hospital 
of Los Angeles (later to encom
pass City View) and successfully 
battled a discrimination case 
that reached the California and 
U.S. Supreme Courts. 

Although City View officially 
died last year, today a spark of 
life glows at nearby St Vincent's 
Medical Center, where the City 
View staff is temporarily using a 
16-bed wing as a specialJ apanese
language ward. 
- Pemaps;1{aji said, ethnic hos
pitals "are a thing of the past, but 
.the staff and the community de
sire their own facility. The J apa
nese Community Hospital, Inc., 
is making its first steps to begin 
anew." 

-Reprinted from UC Clip Sheet 

Clarification 

In "Donations and Deduc
tions: Time is Running Out" 
(Sept 19 pc), it is suggested 
that this may be the last year 
for individuals to make tax
decuctible contributions to 
theJAClrPC Typesetter Fund 
The individuals we had in 
mind are those who would not 
be itemizing. Charitable con
tributions, which are itemized, 
are not affected by the cur-

. rent tax reform legislatiofl.. 
-I:Iany Honda 

COMMUNITY TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

• LOWEST AIRFARES TO 
JAPAN/ASIA 

$'554-West Coast to. Tokyo 
round trip 

• Japan Rail Pass 
• HOTEURYOKAN PASS 

SpecialiZing in travel to 
Japan/Asia 

(415) 653-0990 
5237 College Ave. 
Oakland CA 94618 

The chairman of General 
Motors and a Nevada state offi
cial have been sent letters pro
testing their - use of the term 
"Jap." • 

In an article published in the 
Aug. 18 issue of Fortune maga
zine, GM chair Roger B. Smith 
was quoted as saying, "If [Elec
tronic Data Systems chair] Ross 
Perot were sitting across the 
table and I asked him, 'Ross, 
what's yow' No. 1 goal right now?' 
he'd say, 'Beat the hell out of the 
Japs in automobile manufactur
ing, cost, quality, and design.' 
That's what I want too." 

In a Sept 11 letter to Smith, 
Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Calif.) 
said, "You may have been un
aware that the term 'Jap' is the 
worst slur used against those of 
Japanese ancestry . . . 

''International economic com
petition is necessruy and healthy. 
But competition is not healthy if 
it degenerates to racial epithets, 
nor if it escalate an all' ady 

tense trade situation into a con
frontation between races or cul
tures. As the leader of one of our 
nation's most powerful fu'ms, your 
voice is influential ... I hope that 
in the future you choose your 
words more carefully." 

Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Calif.), 
writing to Smith on Sept 12, said, 
"By choosing to characteriie an 
economic issue in a racial man
ner, you undermine our nation's 
efforts to approach the task of 
manufacturing the world's best
made products in the spirit of 
respectful competition among 
equals. In the extreme, this mis
characterization can lead to vio
lence." 

Both congressmen referred to 
the 1982 killing of Vincent Chin, 
a Chinese American, by an un
employed Detroit auto worker as 
an example of racial violence re
.suIting from trade tensions. 

JACL national director Ron 
Wakabayashi, in a Sept 3 letter 
to Smith, also mentioned the 

Special Holiday in Japan 
ANYWHERE, ANYfIME - 9 DAYS 

Fe'atures: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top Value Hotel 

throughout Japan, including all taxes & service charge, (3) 

Unlimited Train Pass (includes Express Train , Shin-Kansen.) 

SPECIAL PRICE 

From Los Angeles, San Francisco ............................ $ 898.00 
and special rate from any U.S. city is available. 

The prices shown above are per person based on double occupancy. 

Japan Holiday Tour 
(213) 484-6422 

American Holiday Travel presents 
1986 Tour Schedule-Itineraries 

Southwestern National Parks Tour ...... Sept 30.-0ct. 4 
Join us and see the magnificence and natural beauty of our National Parks In 

the Southwest U.S. Beautiful photographic scenery. You will be visiting: 
ARIZONA: Grand Canyon, Monument Valley. Meteor Crater, Petrified 
Forest. COLORAOO: Mesa Verde, Four Comers. 

Tour Escort: Frank Hirata Tour Cost: $425.00 per person, Twin Share. 

South American Holiday Tour .............. Nov. 5 - 20 
TANGO·ARGENTINA - BRAZILlAN·SAMBA 

Join us and see the beautiful, exotic and historical countries of Brazil, and 
Argentina. Just in time for your Chnstmas shopping ... Bargains in gem 
stones, leather goods, furs, handicrafts, etc. . .. Visit the local Japanese 
community in Sao Paulo, Brazil. 

BRAZIL • Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo, Iguassu Falls. ARGENTINA: 
Buenos AIres. 

Tour Escort: Ernest T. Hida. Tour Cost: $2083.00 per person, Twin Share. 
For information and reservations, please write or call : 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
368 E. 1st St. , Los Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 625·2232 

YAEKO TSUBAKI 

3913V2 Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505, (213) 849-1833 
(818) 846-2402, ERNEST & CAROL HIDA 

KOKUSAI TRAVEL TOURS 
1986 GUARANTEED PRICES & DEPARTURES 

NOV 4 - JAPAN ODYSSEY - Fall Foliage Tour 
Tokyo, Nikko, Takayama, Kyoto, Inland Sea, Shodo Island, 
Hiroshima, Tsuwano, Beppu, Ibusuki, Kumamoto & Fukuoka. 
14 Days - 32 Meals - $2395.3 Days Hong Kong $350. 

NOV 17 - GRAND ORIENT ODYSSEY 
Tokyo, Seoul, Singapore, Ball, Bangkok & Hong Kong. 
16 Days - 27 Meals + Inflight Meals - $2495. 

1987 PREVIEW 

APR 2 - SPRING ClASSIC TOUR - JAPAN AND/OR KOREA 
12 Days - 26 Meals - $2295. Seoul 3 days $300. 

MAY 21 - SOUTH AMERICA TOUR - 15 Days - Most Meols - $2495. 
Sao Paulo, Iguassu Falls, Bahia, Manaos & Rio de Janeiro. 

JUN 26 - MINI ORIENT TOUR - 11 Days - Most Meals - $1795. 
Singapore, Penang, Bangkok & Hong Kong. 

JUl3 - HONG KONG & JAPAN - 13 Days - 26 Meals - $2295. 

JUl30 - JAPAN FESTIVALS TOUR - 9 Days - 19 Meals - $1795. 

OCT 7 - NISEI VeTS SUPER TOUR - 16 Days - 30 Meals 
Seoul, Taipei, Tohoku & Hokkaido - $2195. 

OCT 22 - HONG KONG, OKINAWA, KYUSHU & SHIKOKU 
13 Days - 29 Meals - $2550. 

OCT 31 - JAPAN ODYSSEY - Fall Foliage Tour 
12 Days - 26 Meals - S2295. 

NOV 10 - URANIHON TuuR - 12 Days - 28 Meols - $2295 . 

NOV 21 - GRAN D ORI ENT TOUR - 14 Days Most Meals - $1995 . 
Kuala lumpur, Kuchlng, Singapore, Bangkok & Hong Kong. 

All tours incll:Jde, flights, transfers, porterogo, hotel , most m 015, 
sighueelng, tips & laxes and touring transportation. 

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

213/626-5284 

Chjn case: "Detroit has been the 
site of the most glaring and publi
cized example of a racial inci
dent in recent history. Surely, we 
have learned from that tragedy." 

They want ow' markets open to 
them, but they close theirs to us." 

In a Sept 9 letter to Swack
hamer, Wakabayashi expressed 
"profound disappointment in 
your interjection of a racial slur, 
speaking as a prominent public 

elected official" 

Official's Statement 

Nevada Secretary of State Wil
liam Swackhamer, discussing 
the state's policy of using only 
American-made autos, was quot
ed in the Aug. 29 issue of the Las 
Vegas Review and Journal as 
saying, "Until the J aps start play
ing fair with free trade both ways, 
then I'm not willing to change. 

''Economic issues and racial 
slurs," Wakabayashi added, "have 
been joined in statements such 
as yours, contributing to a drama
tic and unfortunate rise in the 
anti-Asian sentiment and vio
lence." 

I 

Japanese American Travel Club 
ENDORSED BY THE NA TlONAL JACL 

250 E. 1 sl St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543 

Toll Free: (800) 421-0212 outside CA Office Hours: 
(80Q) 327~71 in CA M-F 9-4; Sat 9-2 

Name of Tour Duration Per Person 

• Loredo/Baja Fishing 4 days 5295 
Midweek departures from LAX mcludes R.T. air; 3 nights at EI Presidente Hotel . 
hotel tax , transfers airport/hotel . one-day skiff fishing . 

• Waikiki Holiday 8 days $369 
Mldweell departures from LAX Include R.T. aIr; 7 ntghts at Waikiki beacn hote,. 
notel taX. translers alrporVnotel . oaggage tiPS, flower leI greetings. etc. 
• Oahu & 1 Neighbor Island 8 days S649 

or 2 Neighbor Islands plus Oahu 8 days S709 

-Niagara Falls, Canada 7 days S655 
• Fall Foliage-New England, Canada 7 days S699 

-Autumn in New England 7 days S825 
Weekly departures from New York, plus airfare from hometown cities . 

-
ORIENT ! 

• Golden Tour of Japan 11 days 52,514 
Sept 17 & Oct 17 departures from LAX includes R.T. aIr: VIsit Tokyo , Nikko. 
Kamakura, Hakone, IseShima, Nara, endmg In Kyoto 18 meals. 

• Japan & Hong Kong 15 days 52,676 
Nov 1 departure from LAX includes R.T. air; VIsit Tokyo , Kamakura, Hakone. 
Nara. Kyoto. & Hong Kong . 23 meals. 

• Orient Highlights 16 days $2,949 
Oct 18 & Nov 8 departures from LAX includes R.T. arr; viSit Tokyo, Kamakura. 
Hakone. Nara. Kyoto . Bangkok. Singapore & Hong Kong . 24 meals. 

ORIENT SUPER BARGAINS 
- - ---------

• Hong Kong Only 7 days 5899 
Daily year-round midweek departures from LAX includes R.T air, 6 nights at 
New Kowloon Hotel, transfers airport/hotel and guided sightseeing tour of Hong 
Kong . (Sept 16-0ec 15: add S120 hotel surcharge. 
• Seoul & Hong Kong Shopping 9 days $999 
Weekly departures from LAX Includes R.T. air; 3 nights at Seoul Plaza Hotel , 4 
nIghts New Kowloon HOlel , translers airport/hotel and guided sightseeing tours 
al Seoul & Hong Kong . Optional Honolulu stopover at no additional airfare. 

SOUTH PACIFIC SUPER BARGAINS 
- -------= 

• New Zealand - Auckland 8 days 5899 
Weekly THU departures from LAX mcludes R.T. air; (from Oct 1. add S20 N.l . 
lax). 5 nights at Hyatt Kingsgate Hotel, transfers airport/hotel , and half·day 
sightseeing tour. Optional tour extension to Rotorua and Queenstown available 
upon request. 

• Australia - Sydney 8 days $999 
Weekly THU departures from LAX Includes R.T. air; 5 mghts at Sheraton Went
worth Hotel. transfers airport/hotel , and half-day sightseeing tour. 

• New Zealand & Australia 12 days $1,199 
Weekly SAT departures from LAX Include R.T. air; 3 nights at Hyatt Kingsgate 
Hotel , 3 nights at Sheraton Wentworth Hotel , 3 nights at Windsor Hotel , Mel
bourne·1transters airport/hotel. and CIIy sightseeing tours at Auckland , Sydney 
and Me bourne. Optional tour extension to Great Barrier Reef and Ayers Rock & 
Alice Spring available upon request. 

• Pacific Escape Hi-Lites (New Z' land/Australla) 15 days 52,704 
SAT departures (Oct 25 , Nov 15. Nov 29) from LA include R. T. air; tour visits 
Auckland , Rotorua , Te Anau , Queenstown , Christchurch, Melbourne & Sydney. 

• Pacific Escape-Outback (Tahiti, N.Z.lAustralla) 18 days $3,222 
FRI depar tures (from Oct 24) from LAX include R.T. air; tour Visits Papeete, 
Auckland , Rotorua. Te Anau. Queenstown, Christchurch , Melbourne, Ayers 
Rock , Alice Springs & Sydney. 

SOUTHEAST ASIA SUPER BARGAINS 

• Kuala Lumpur, Singapore, Hongkong 10 days $1,049 
Weekly THU departures from lA (from Sept thru Nov, add $98 p/person) 
includes R. T. air, 1 nIght at Holiday Inn, Kuala Lumpur; 3 nights a\ New Century 
Park Sheraton, Singapore; and 4 ntghts at New Prince Hotel, KoWloon; transfers 
ai rport /hotel and guided cIty sightseeing at each destination, 

• Singapore, Ball, Kuala Lumpur 10d.ya $1,298 
Weekly THU departures from LAX (from Sept thru Nov, add 598 p/person) 
includes R. T. air, 3 nights at New Century Park Sheraton , Singapore; 3 nights at 
Nusa Oua Beach Hotel , Ball; and 2 nights at Holiday Inn. Kuala Lumpur; transfer 
airport/hotel and guided city SIghtseeing at each destination . 

CRUISES 
-~- - -~ - - -----

• Mexican Riviera - Tropicale Cruise 7 days $945 

Sunday sailings year round from Port of Los Angeles.Note: 3rd-4th person hanng 
stateroom with two full -fare passengers In Category 4 or above Will pay flilt rate of 
$395 p/adult, child 16 yrs 8. under $195 plus $25 port charges p/prsn . 

Remarks- All prices sl10wn are on sh ring room basis and for Inti. Tr i, 
$E U.S. tax must be added. Due to se son I air sur h rge nd currenc 
fluctuation beyond our control, prices sub] etta chang . 

Or Contnct Your JATC Partlclpltlng Agent (Plrtlal List) 
Ban Honda .. . . . ...... (619) 278-457 : n DIegO, 
011 MIYilSOlO ..... .... (2 13) 374·9 1. Redondo Be ch, 
Gordon Kobnyoshl . . . . .. . (.Ioe) 7" 7Q9' Watsonvllkl. 
RubyNlshlm I mlM1Slki ..... ( ll'H 4· 001 So romenlO, 
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